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Once Upon a Time … in 2003

• I met Ben, 16y... diagnosed with a brain tumor.

• No idea how to handle this situation…

• No idea where to find support…

• After some time transferred to a University hospital.

• Lost in transition (patient & healthcare 

professionals)



“I MAY NOT TELL YOU, I MAY NOT SHOW YOU, BUT I HAD

CANCER“

Diagnosis
During

treatment
End of

treatment
Transition!? Follow-up!?

Not shared 
(read on my 

file & 
Googled)

Only parents 
were informed

Unaware of 
treatment steps

Treatment decisions 
→ mainly medical 
team & sometimes 
shared with carers

Unaware of 
late effects 
& follow-up

What is that?!



Source: Communicating with teenagers and young adults with cancer; TYAC Good Practice Guide for health professionals

AYA experiences





22 November 1990, Teenage Cancer Trust’s first specialist cancer unit at 
the Middlesex Hospital in London

“We never dreamed back then in the early 90s that Teenage 
Cancer Trust would become what it is today. We had no great 
vision of the future at that stage, but just wanted to do 
something that would make things better for young people 
experiencing the great burden of cancer diagnosis and 
treatment.” Myrna

https://www.teenagecancertrust.org/about-us/our-story-and-history



Aangepaste accommodatie voor AYA





The global burden of Adolescent & Young Adult cancer

GBD 2019 Adolescent Young Adult Cancer Collaborators. The global burden of adolescent and young adult cancer in 2019: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2019. 

Lancet Oncol. 2022 Jan;23(1):27-52. doi: 10.1016/S1470-2045(21)00581-7. Epub 2021 Dec 3. PMID: 34871551; PMCID: PMC8716339.

In 2021 → 1·19 million incident cancer cases & 396 000 deaths due to cancer among people aged 

15–39 years worldwide



The global burden of Adolescent & Young Adult cancer



Data from the European Cancer Information System (ECIS) for the EU-27 countries

Dagenais GR, Leong DP, Rangarajan S, Lanas F, Lopez-Jaramillo P, Gupta R, Diaz R, Avezum A, Oliveira GBF, Wielgosz A, Parambath SR, Mony P, Alhabib KF, Temizhan A, Ismail N, Chifamba J, Yeates K, Khatib R, Rahman O, Zatonska K, 

Kazmi K, Wei L, Zhu J, Rosengren A, Vijayakumar K, Kaur M, Mohan V, Yusufali A, Kelishadi R, Teo KK, Joseph P, Yusuf S. Variations in common diseases, hospital admissions, and deaths in middle-aged adults in 21 countries from five 

continents (PURE): a prospective cohort study. Lancet. 2020 Mar 7;395(10226):785-794. doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(19)32007-0. Epub 2019 Sep 3. Erratum in: Lancet. 2020 Mar 7;395(10226):784. PMID: 31492501.

A. Trama, D. Stark, I. Bozovic-Spasojevic, N. Gaspar, F. Peccatori, A. Toss, A. Bernasconi, P. Quarello, K. Scheinemann, S. Jezdic, A. Blondeel, G. Mountzios, S. Bielack, E. Saloustros, A. Ferrari, Cancer burden in adolescents and young adults in 

Europe, ESMO Open, Volume 8, Issue 1, 2023, 100744, ISSN 2059-7029, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.esmoop.2022.100744.



Distribution of AYA cancer 

The percentage distribution of AYA cancers (excluding in situ) illustrated by age group (US Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results Program 18 areas, 2004-2017).

The Authors thank Ronald Barr, Lynn Ries, Annalisa Trama, Gemma Gatta, Eva Steliarova-Foucher, Charles Stiller and Archie Bleyer, and Alice Bernasconi



AYA cancer in Europe



AYA cancer in Europe

AYA cancer = rare cancer

Differences in AYA cancer incidence and mortality exist 

within European countries.

Mortality rates low for most cancers with the exception 

of cancers of the CNS & leukaemia

A. Trama, D. Stark, I. Bozovic-Spasojevic, N. Gaspar, F. Peccatori, A. Toss, A. Bernasconi, P. Quarello, K. Scheinemann, S. Jezdic, A. Blondeel, G. Mountzios, S. Bielack, E. Saloustros, A. Ferrari, Cancer burden in adolescents and young adults in 

Europe, ESMO Open, Volume 8, Issue 1, 2023, 100744, ISSN 2059-7029, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.esmoop.2022.100744.



EPIDEMIOLOGY 

Bron: www.kankerregister.org
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1. Receive education about cancer and its prevention, including early detection

2. Be taken seriously when seeking medical attention and receive the earliest possible 

diagnosis and speedy referral for suspected cancer

3. Have access to suitably qualified multi-disciplinary medical specialists with significant 

experience in treating cancer in this age group

4. Information about and reasonable access to clinical trials and treatment that has been 

clinically trialled with people in their age group

5. Receive age-appropriate support including, but not limited to, psychosocial, community 

and palliative support services

6. Empowerment in making decisions supported by full and detailed explanation of all 

treatment options and long-term effects of the disease enabling them to actively influence 

their care

7. Fertility preservation, as well as information and counselling concerning short-term and 

long-term effects of cancer and treatment which affect fertility

8. Have access to specialised treatment and services in age-appropriate facilities 

alongside their peers

9. Financial and practical support to minimise the burden of the disease during treatment

10. Elimination of all forms of discrimination, during and beyond treatment, in education, 

vocation and insurance, or in the community



A blueprint for age-specific care for adolescents with 
cancer in Flanders!

Source: https://www.komoptegenkanker.be/sites/default/files/media/2018-10/aya_zorg_visie_kom_op_tegen_kanker.pdf



AGE in AYA cancer care



AGE in AYA cancer care

WHO definition of adolescence = 10-19 years!

The World Health Organisation. The second decade: improving adolescent health and development. The World Health Organisation, document WHO/FRH/ADH/98.18; Geneva, CH; 2001 & 

https://www.who.int/maternal_child_adolescent/documents/adolescent_friendly_services/en/ 

Bleyer A, O’Leary M, Barr R, Ries LAG (eds). Cancer Epidemiology in Older Adolescents and Young Adults 15 to 29 Years of Age, Including SEER Incidence and Survival: 1975-2000. National Cancer Institute, NIH Pub. No. 06-5767. Bethesda, MD; 2006.

What should the age range be for AYA oncology? J Adolesc Young Adult Oncol. 2011;1(1):3-10.

BE: 16 -35 y

NL: 18-35 y



No universally accepted limits defining the age range of AYA 

cancer.

Older patients in paediatric care  young patients in adult 

care!

https://www.opeigenbenen.nu

#OMG

AGE in AYA cancer care



Adolescents → unique group?!

Adolescence

=

elements of biological growth

+

elements of growth in taking a position in society.

Brainstorm: The Power and Purpose of the Teenage Brain Book by Daniel J. Siegel



AYAs → unique group?!

Use age as demarcation of target group!? 

BUT:

➔ Our biological development does not stop at 18!

➔ Times are changing → graduating later, timing start professional activity, getting 

married, having children, ...

➔ Legislation! 18y → rights & duties

The age of adolescence, The LANCET Child & adolescent health,2018 → https://doi.org/10.1016/S2352-4642(18)30022-1



Adolescents

Two universal changes take place during adolescence:

 Physical & emotional Changes!

 Pushes away from parents, socializes more with peers & trying to do things in 

new/other ways. → AYAs are in the process of developing their own thoughts 

and perceptions of the world, forming new relationships and pushing 

boundaries. 

 There is often a desire to challenge the rules set by their seniors, and 

experiment with risk-taking behaviours.

ANATOMY OF A TEENAGER’S BRAIN (PARISI, 2002)

With cancer, there are commonly 

periods of returning to reliance on 

parents, and moving away from 

independent thinking and decision-

making

Parents, siblings, peers, …





Current challenges in AYA care

Epidemiology

Transition(s)

Hereditary 
issues

Fertility

Awareness

Early 
diagnosis

Clinical 
trials

Survivorship

Psychosocial 
needs

End-of-life 
care

Patient 
advocacy

Ferrari A, Stark D, Peccatori FA, Fern L, Laurence V, Gaspar N, Bozovic-Spasojevic I, Smith O, De Munter J, Derwich K, Hjorth L, van der Graaf WTA, Soanes L, Jezdic S, Blondeel A, 

Bielack S, Douillard JY, Mountzios G, Saloustros E. Adolescents and young adults (AYA) with cancer: a position paper from the AYA Working Group of the European Society for Medical 

Oncology (ESMO) and the European Society for Paediatric Oncology (SIOPE). ESMO Open. 2021 Apr;6(2):100096. doi: 10.1016/j.esmoop.2021.100096. PMID: 33926710; PMCID: 

PMC8103533.



Knowledge about…

Education & training of Healthcare 

professionals



Knowledge about…

https://oncologypro.esmo.org/education-library/esmo-handbooks/cancer-in-adolescents-and-young-adults



Knowledge about the AYA with cancer

Picture from https://www.nap.edu/read/18547/chapter/2#11



Vollmerdahlke, Deborah & Fair, Kayla & Hong, Y. & Kellstedt, Debra & Ory, Marcia. (2017). Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer Survivorship Educational Programming: A Qualitative Evaluation. JMIR Cancer. 3. e3. 10.2196/cancer.5821. 



AYA communication - Why make the connection?

Improve the results of AYAs experience through this 

connection.

Improving caregivers' ability to connect with and maintain AYAs 

is essential for identifying and addressing AYAs' 

psychosocial needs.

Connectedness can help reduce the anxiety/stress 

experience(s) during & after treatment.

Phillips CR, Haase JE. A Connectedness Primer for Healthcare Providers: Adolescents/Young Adult Cancer Survivors' Perspectives on Behaviors That Foster Connectedness During Cancer Treatment and the Resulting Positive Outcomes. J Adolesc Young Adult 

Oncol. 2018 Apr;7(2):174-180. doi: 10.1089/jayao.2017.0056. Epub 2017 Dec 5. PMID: 29206555; PMCID: PMC5899279



LACK OF COMMUNICATION LEADS TO…

Not aware of the side effects being experienced

Not aware of developmental delays or possible changes in 

cognitive function

Not aware of late effects: cardiac problems & pulmonary function

Not prepared for the emotional and psychological problems: 

anxiety, isolation, PTSD, grief and guilt, body image, fear of relapse, 

concerns around relationships, having a family later etc.



Some of the learnings from hospitalisation period…

As a patient my needs, concerns and 

preferences are not paramount / important.

Decisions regarding myself and my health are 

not to be taken by me.

My health is not my responsibility.

Source: patient testimonial



Impact of effective and ineffective communication

Source: Communicating with teenagers and young adults with cancer; TYAC Good Practice Guide for health professionals



HOW TO INVOLVE US? THE AYA PERSPECTIVE

SAFE ENVIRONMENT

IS IT THE RIGHT PERSON? / ARE CARERS NEEDED?

ARE YOU THE RIGHT PERSON TO TALK TO THE PATIENT? MAYBE SOMEONE

ELSE FROM THE TEAM?

LANGUAGE: TRANSLATOR, NO MEDICAL JARGON

USE DIGITAL HEALTH / INSTANT MESSENGERS

GIVE THE IMPRESSION THAT YOU HAVE TIME & ARE NOT IN A HURRY

PROVIDE THE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PATIENT TO SHARE THEIR STORY

MAINTAIN STRONG CONNECTIONS & BE COMMITTED

ASK FOR FEEDBACK

ENSURE CONTINUITY IN CARE



How do we want to be involved in our care!

AYAs WANT TO:

Be heard & listened to

Be involved in decisions about our care

Receive information & support → treatment / clinical trials, pain management, mental health, side effects & late effects, nutrition 

and physical activity, sexual health & fertility, financial aspects

Be assisted in identifying ways to manage hair loss, weight gain / loss, loss of limbs or organs and scars

Be allowed to live somehow a normal life in which partners & friends are allowed to be by our side

Avoid being abandoned / left without information during transition & follow-up

Be equipped to manage our physical and mental health, the side effects, the late effects and our overall care by ourselves when 

you are not there



Needs Assessment!

Periodic needs assessment (at pivotal moments)

 Home

 Education

 Activities 

 Drinking/drugs

 Sexual activity

 Safety

 Suicide

 Social media

Source: http://www.contemporarypediatrics.com/modern-medicine-feature-articles/heeadsss-30-psychosocial-interview-adolescents-updated-new-century-fueled-media, AYA kompas – UZ Ghent, I.A.M. Portal, UK.

http://www.contemporarypediatrics.com/modern-medicine-feature-articles/heeadsss-30-psychosocial-interview-adolescents-updated-new-century-fueled-media


The I.A.M – Integrated Assessment Mapping

bron: I.A.M. portal



The I.A.M – Integrated Assessment Mapping

bron: I.A.M. portal





AYA communication – How to make the connection?

Smith LAM, Critoph DJ, Hatcher HM. How Can Health Care Professionals Communicate Effectively with Adolescent and Young Adults Who Have Completed Cancer Treatment? A Systematic Review. J Adolesc Young Adult Oncol. 2020 Jun;9(3):328-340. doi: 

10.1089/jayao.2019.0133. Epub 2020 Jan 14. PMID: 31934804.



In an Ideal world scenario…
“CANCER IS DARK, BUT THE RELATIONSHIP WITH THE HCPs CAN BE THE GUIDING LIGHT”

SPEAKING SKILLS

• Timing.

• Tone.

• Environment.

• Ask if they want to 

talk about x? 

• Patient only or carers  

needed?

ADAPTABILITY

• You both come from different 

families & have different beliefs, 

backgrounds & communication 

styles.

• Adjust & adapt → to speak the

same language.

BODY LANGUAGE

• Be aware of your body 

language.

• Recognise your patient’s 

body language.

• Use warm non-verbal 

communication.

PATIENCE

• Patient deals with a 

difficult situation & 

may need more time 

for processing.

LISTENING SKILLS

• Listening is not just the process of mechanoelectrical 

transduction done by the hair cells.

• Understanding & empathy.





DISTANCE ISN’T A LIMITATION, LACK OF COMMUNICATION

IS - HOW TO IDENTIFY & RESPOND

TO THE UNIQUE NEEDS, VALUES AND PREFERENCES OF AYAs?

INITIATE / AVAILABILITY

TALK / OPEN-ENDED QWs

EXPLAIN (AGAIN)

ADDRESS MISUNDERSTANDINGS

▪ How are you feeling today?
▪ How have you been lately?

▪ Would you like us to talk about …?

▪ In other words, this would mean …
▪ To put it another way …
▪ To be more specific …

▪ How do you feel about
what we discussed?

▪ What do you expect will
happen next?



VALUES & OTHER INFORMATION

VALIDATE

SHARED DECISION / RESPONSIBILITY

YOUR AVAILABILITY

FOLLOW-UP

▪ I can see you are upset when /
about…

▪ I’d like to hear more about …
▪ How did you come to the decision

about this particular treatment?

▪ If I get it right, you would want …
▪ There is option A and option B,

which one do you prefer?
▪ How are you managing with your

pain?

▪ If unclear / you need me, just come
/ call between …

▪ How often would you
like us to meet?

A LITTLE CHAT CAN GO A LONG WAY



Provide access to the internet during hospitalisation to encourage 

young people’s usual day to day connectivity using social media.

Guide young people to reputable and approved sources of online 

cancer information.

Help educate and support young people to gain the digital 

literacy and safety skills to manage privacy and personal 

disclosure online.

Healthcare professionals should be mindful of their own online 

behaviour so that professional boundaries with young people 

are maintained.

Encourage young people to talk about their online experiences 

as part of normal everyday conversation with parents and carers. 

This will encourage early discussion of anything they encounter that 

upsets them.

Use of Communication Technology to Improve Clinical Trial Participation in Adolescents and Young Adults With Cancer: Consensus Statement From the Children's Oncology Group Adolescent and Young Adult Responsible Investigator Network Viswatej 

Avutu, Varun Monga, Nupur Mittal, Aniket Saha, Jeffrey R. Andolina, Danielle E. Bell, Douglas B. Fair, Jamie E. Flerlage, Jamie N. Frediani, Jessica L. Heath, Justine M. Kahn, Jennifer L. Reichek, Leanne Super, Michael A. Terao, David R. Freyer, 

and Michael E. Roth JCO Oncology Practice 2022 18:3, 224-231

AYA communication – How to make the connection →
in the digital divide?



Handling Online healthcare professional-Patient Boundaries

Situation Recommendation Example

Active patient personal Facebook page & you

receive a friend request from pt

Consider declining the 

request

“I have a personal policy not 

to connect with patients or 

their family through SoMe”

Former patient request from a patient

you treated for cancer in the past

No formal pt-HCP 

relationship

exists, it may be acceptable 

to accept the request

Accept or decline like in first 

example

Connected and 

active patient

One of your current Facebook 

friends is

diagnosed with cancer and he is 

now

under your care as a patient

a formal patient-HCP 

relationship exists 

“I’d prefer to discuss your 

care

off line and make an …”

Patient, not in your 

practice

A person on SoMe who follows your 

professional profile sends a tweet to 

you asking what screening tests you 

would recommend 

Avoid giving specific medical 

advice but feel free to share 

reputable online resources 

“There is good information 

on…, and I recommend that 

you take contact with your 

treatment team…”

DOI: 10.1200/EDBK_204453 American Society of Clinical Oncology Educational Book 38 (May 23, 2018) 894-902.



AYA & prevention – How to make the connection 

Sharp L, Dodlek N, Willis D, Leppänen A, Ullgren H. Cancer Prevention Literacy among Different Population Subgroups: Challenges and Enabling Factors for Adopting and Complying with Cancer Prevention Recommendations. Int J Environ Res Public 

Health. 2023 May 19;20(10):5888. doi: 10.3390/ijerph20105888. PMID: 37239613; PMCID: PMC10218495.

Pictures from European code against cancer

Co-Creating = 





AYA cancer & Awareness

Source: http://www.thecatscampaign.org/

Cancer Awareness in Teenagers and Young People Society (CATS)



AYA cancer & fertility

In some centres, the practice of discussing fertility with AYAs 
diagnosed with cancer & referring them for assisted 
reproductive assessment is routine. However, many young 
people report feeling that:

they were not, or were inadequately, advised of the risk or 
their options for preserving fertility → health 
professionals' failure to discuss risks to fertility

the decision about whether to pursue fertility preservation 
or not was made for them

they were not given enough time to discuss the concerns

they did not fully understand the ramifications of the 
decision

Picture from https://www.newcastle.edu.au/newsroom/featured/psychological-toll-of-fertility-issues-lasts-for-years

Benedict C, Shuk E, Ford JS. Fertility Issues in Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer Survivors. J Adolesc Young Adult Oncol. 2016 Mar;5(1):48-57. doi: 10.1089/jayao.2015.0024. Epub 2015 Nov 18. 

PMID: 26812452; PMCID: PMC4779291.

https://www.newcastle.edu.au/newsroom/featured/psychological-toll-of-fertility-issues-lasts-for-years


https://www.europeancancerleagues.org/wp-

content/uploads/ECL-Cancer-and-Sexuality-Leaflet-

Patients_September-2020.pdf

https://www.europeancancerleagues.org/wp-

content/uploads/ECL-Cancer-and-Sexuality-Leaflet-

HCP_September-2020.pdf

AYA cancer & sexuality



From: De liefdevolle manager. Ouders van een jongere met kanker vertellen hun verhaal.

AYA & parents



Central themes that can be discussed with the parents of AYAs:

• I want to take care, I want to be there for my child

• Manager - managing (from spokesperson to advocate)

• How to Balance in relationship with my child/partner/other 

children/social network

• Self-care: how do I take care of myself?

• The Future: how do I see the future?

From: De liefdevolle manager. Ouders van een jongere met kanker vertellen hun verhaal. UZ Ghent, Belgium

AYA & parents



AYA cancer & treatment

Different treatment strategy needed? 

Few clinical trials specifically for AYAs & participation is mostly low!!!

Friend BD, Baweja A, Schiller G, Bergman J, Litwin MS, Goldman JW, Davies S, Casillas J. Clinical trial enrollment of adolescent and young adult patients with cancer: a systematic review of the literature and proposed solutions. Clinical Oncology in 

Adolescents and Young Adults. 2016;6:51-59, https://doi.org/10.2147/COAYA.S70375



From: ESMO Handbook of Cancer in Adolescents and Young Adults 2022

AYA cancer & treatment

independence dependency



AYA cancer & treatment

Collaboration with paediatric & adult cancer care 

services

Which treatment protocol is best for the AYA?

Transition from paediatric to adult care!

https://www.tyac.org.uk/tyac-good-practice-guides/transition



Consequences of a Care Gap!

New healthcare problems!

More symptomatic problems!

3x more chance of urgent interventions!

More hospital admissions!



Wait till you hear the 
side effects of that…

AYA Survivorship

Conceptually a time when late effects are more 

common than relapse!

A new set of fears - tensions between the impact of 

cancer & wanting to put cancer behind you.



From: Understanding the quality of life (QOL) issues in survivors of cancer: towards the 
development of an EORTC QOL cancer survivorship questionnaire

Bye Bye treatment…but… 

• Planned but… uncertainties!

• Re-integration into the ‘new normal’?

• Still recovering!

• Loss of medical & care support (safety)!

• Concerns about relapse!



Anticancer chemotherapy in teenagers and young adults: managing long term side effects BMJ 2016; 354 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.i4567 (Published 07 September 2016)



https://www.lls.org/managing-your-cancer/survivorship-workbook



https://www.lls.org/managing-your-cancer/survivorship-workbook



source: www.clicsargent.org.uk



Current challenges in AYA care
Open AccessPublished:April 07, 2021 - DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/j.esmoop.2021.100096

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.esmoop.2021.100096


Tailoring care for AYA cancer 
through national regulation of 
AYA reference teams

National Project Group → healthcare regulators, cancer 

services, reference centres and AYA with lived experiences  

➔ develop national AYA policy. 

Six hospitals endorse the following five priorities in AYA care:

Early diagnosis 

Early referral to reproductive medicine

Early genetic testing

Priority on Clinical studies

Psychosocial support

https://www.riziv.fgov.be/nl/nieuws/zorg-op-maat-voor-adolescenten-en-jongvolwassenen-met-kanker-

dankzij-onze-vergoeding-van-aya-referentieteams





objectives are

➢ The development of a Core Outcome Set (COS) for AYAs with cancer.

➢ The implementation of the COS in five national healthcare systems across Europe, with 
participating centers in France, Italy, the Netherlands, Poland and the United Kingdom, 
and the establishment of national infrastructures for outcome data management and 
clinical decision-making and a pan-European ecosystem that also welcomes future 
European countries.

➢ The dissemination of outcomes and facilitation of interactions between national and 
pan-European stakeholders to develop data-driven analysis tools to process and 
present relevant outcomes, establish feedback loops for AYA cancer patients and the 
healthcare systems, and improve the reporting and assessment of outputs towards 
policy-makers.

https://strongaya.eu/



https://jane-project.eu/project/the-project/work-package-11-young-adults-with-cancer/



https://beatcancer.eu/



EU – CAYAS – NET project
Peer Visits: An In-Depth Look

https://www.youthcancereurope.org/wp-

content/uploads/2023/11/general_information_aya_care_document.pdf

https://beatcancer.eu/





https://beatcancer.eu/

The European Network of 
Youth Cancer Survivors 
Launches Its 
Recommendations for 
Equitable, Diverse, and 
Inclusive Cancer Care in 
Europe

https://beatcancer.eu/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/EDI-

Policy-Recommendations.pdf



Functie

Afdeling of dienst
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Volg ons op
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